
EVELYN THAW

(Continued

"When did you first see Stanford White that night?" asked Deltnu.
'

I saw him enter the Cafe Martin at the Fifth avenue entrance and go
tout on the balcony. I coutd not ee him on the balcony. He remained
on the balcony about an hour. I should say that when he returned he
I;ised out the same entrance through which he had come."

TJia you ak for 'a pencil?" r I and asked'lf I needed any help. I told
"I tblnk I asked Mr. McCaJeb foxahlm no. I went out with Mm then and

Pencil, but. dldn t nave any,. Km oiwi
. eta handed me one and I wrote on a.

. slip of paper.
"Whet did yon do with the noter'

Handed It to Mr. Thaw."
"What did be Bay?" 7
"Asked roe if K wu all right and I

old him yea." -- '"
"Anything- - elar aald T"

."' "No." '' "1 ask you If thia note contained any
reference to Stanford Whiter asked
Ilm -

Thn girl answered In the affirmative
before Jerome could object. His ob- -.

jecilon was sustained and the answer
was ruled out Mrs. ..Thaw said the
party lett Martina and went to the
roof garden, not machine; there until

7' the ecd of, the firat act, -
Thaw's Kama Was aa Ordinary.

Evelyn said that while seated at the
f'tsMfl Harry Th" a'"1 '" ton
.bout half an. hour, en saia ner nus-- 7

band cam back and tbey engaged In
4 Conversation.

'What was hta
' manner.1 asked the

' "'attorney. r 7
t "Hmt as ever," replied Evelyn.

T ' "Who auggeeted that you leave tha
''lhMtr asked Delmaa.

I think I did,'' said th wltneas; "but
we didn't leave right away. Then some

; one else suggested we leave. Mr. Mo- -,

Caleb and I left first, followed by Mr.
: Thaw and Mr. Beale. - They came close
.behind, about aa far aa to the end of

th Jury box. I saw Stanford Whit at
a table when I turned around and a
moment later saw Mr. Thaw turn to

tward him." -. ;

)'J" ' Taea tie Shots Were rind. ' --

"What was your husband doing T' .

- "Holding bl arm up, ! - nlm.
7Three ahota were fired."

- "What did Thaw than dot" ' -

? " '1 don't know." aald Evelyn, tremb--
llnalr. "I only know that Harry came

, towarda m and J said to MeCaleb, 'My
!' riodl he's shot!' Then I said to Harry.

What hav you doneT and h anawered.4
'Probabl "eaved your life.' MoCaJeb
bald something like, 'He muet be craiy.

..:V Then w took the elevator downstairs.
, Obstacle starrlag. 7

7 ' ' "When were you married to Harry
. "Thawr ;
r "In AbrlL 1105. In Plttaburg."

--"When did ha first propose to you?"
"In June. lo, in farla."

' " "Did you refuaer .... , .

'' """Tea.": r-

"In atatlng your reason for refusal, did
" you give any reaaon which connected

' you tn any way with Whiter' i

.'yea."
1 "What wae tha reason you gave to

"" "" ' ' " "ThawT" ' "
"H came to me In Paris, told me he

' loved me and wanted me to marry htm.
.1 stared at him. and he aiked. 'Don't

. you car for mr 'Yea,' I replied. Then
.. asked th reaaon for my refusal. He
put his hand on my ehoulder and asked:

H because of Stanford Whiter "

rirat Meets Stanf ord Whit. '

I f --T told. Jtrha Manrid n sit down.
: "Harry told me he would b my friend
' 'inr lif. that ha never could love any- -

"body' els and would marry-m-an- no
;. on els.. I cried., and, Harry asked ma
' to ten him the wnoi arnur.' - Delmas directed the witness to ' Mill
' of the first meeting with Whit,' Just

s aha told it to Thaw that day. Evelyn
' ald a chorua girl named Goodrich in

a unit. 101. asked her to a luncheon
: party wner she "WOuld meet White,

' Wltnees said her mother .consented
and with a friend took a cab and went
to a studio on West Twenty-fourt- h

street. Witness said tha doors seemed
" to open.themBelves.iW went-u- p stairs,' said Evelyn.

"and when we got there met th man
V who waa Introduced aa Stanford White.

'l thought him an ugly man. There waa
a tabl aet for four. Another gentle-
man came later. 1 remember White
teased tn about my hair, which I wort
down! my back, and my short skirt,

7 i .whleh reached only to my shoe tops,
wnmff 1 Tslvet Swiag.

t After supper w went up two flights
of stair. Into a room where there was

, me In the swing and swung m Tory
'hard. When h swung me one very
'tiard one foot xraahed through a large
'Japanese' umbrella which hung from the
Belling." '.,.':

Jerome objected "to "thia line of testt-- -'

rmony but wa overruled. Evelyn con-
tinued her testimony; . saying after

rswrngtng-- her Wblt suggested a rid in
the park. i X - . - .

"Th young lady and 1 went to th
dentist after leaving White astudiQ."

. aald Kvelyn. :Then I7went home and
' told mother all about our visit."
j Kvelyn . aald - wrot to . her
mother and that ah. Evelyn, saw th

' letter. Jerome objected to th testi-
mony about the letter unless ah had
told Harry about it in Paris. Tha court

' permitted Evelyn to continu-an- rl she
.' said: 'H)a'TeTlt!rasked my mother to

. rail st 1 CO Fifth avenue." Again Je-
rome's objection was overruled, and
Evelyn continued.

,7 ' Ti AH airt's Teeth.
' '"Thaw asked me what was in the let-
ter and I told htm White requested to
e my mother. - She called on him and

' told her he onIywantdna--t-iro-r-
"trie Annual's to hav my teeth filled,
and wanted my mother to do likewise,

. but mother said nd. White said he bad
bad teeth fixed for nearly all of th
girls In "Florodora."

- i "When did you ee White again r
' "I received a note inviting me to a
party. I was told in the not a carriage
would be waiting for me to take me to
my destination, On th night In question
4 got into the: carriage and waa driven
lo Madison Square garden, where White
bad a studio. Two other pcraona wer
there. , White aald at thn party that

' t was not to have more than one glaaa' f champagne and must get horn esr'y
"to my mamma. Ha took me horn that'night right to th door of our apart- -
menf
i ' O are Xer Knockout Drops.

"Then." continued Evelyn, "Whit dis-
missed the two men snd I went Into my
Iresslng-mo- m and changed to street
clothe. White knnrked on my door
I. L.X-- -J !
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ace a uiue luncn ana n too m name.
Evelyn then told of another visit to th

studio.
"No one waa there thia time," aald

the pretty witness, "except White, and
I told him I ought to go home. He
aald I better remain and hav supper
and after supper hfe told me that aa I
hnd never aeon some of the rooms tn
hi studio he would show m around.
Intone of th rooms waa a. piano. I
played. Th rear room was a bedroom.
I sat down and Whit opened a bottle
of champagne. He prevailed upon ma to
drink. ..Then there cam a dull thump-
ing In my ears and. abou two mlnutea
afterward things eemed to grow black
around me and go round and round. I
became unconscious." i "

The' witness testified that when bhe
recovered consciousness her ruin had
been accomplished. The girl wept as
she tdldthe Btory and teara fell upon
her dress in streams. Harry Thaw held
a handkerchief to hla eyes during th
recital of hla wife's shame. "He told
m never to tell any one. not even my
mother continued th wltnesa.

.
' Poses for VaosogTaphar.

Mra. Thaw aald other parties war
given In th studio. White, aha aald.
called on her mother several times and
proposed that ahe lake a trip 'to Pitta-bur- g

to aee her friends. She continued:
"Whit said he would take ear of me

and uat it would be all right. Mamma
went away. Whit cam for m la a
carriage and we drove to the studio on
Twenty-secon- d street. Two other men
were them, one 'a photographer. Whit
brought 'out a beautiful Japanese kl--
m no ana i posea.

' Thaw Xenews Of far of atarrlag.
- "Did Thaw renew hla offer of mar
nag after hearing, that T" asked Del
maa

"Not that night." replied Kvelyn;
"be aald I waa a poor, unfortunate girl,
but that he didn't think any leas of roe
man ne am oerore.

Bralyn. her face bathed In tears, said
that two montha after hta first proposal
Harry Thaw renewed his offer.

"I told him," she aald. "that if ha
married m his friends might laugh at
mm. I thought they would 'catch on
and suspect matters aa they were. At
thia time it was already said openly
among theatrical people that I waa go-
ing with Stanford White. I told Thaw
that had Z met him at Pittsburg, it
Would have been all right, .but that now
I must go back to th stag."

A Childhood of Poverty.
Evelyn told of her early Ufa In

Pittaburg. She aald her father, who
was a iawya, died early and left thfamily In straightened circumstances.
The resources became more and more
impoverished until tb ahertff posted a
dispossession notlc upon th door.

"Then Mr. Holman cam to th res-
cue," .th girl want on. "He- - paid th
debts. I went to Philadelphia when ' I
was It. Thar I first became an artist's
modal." - t -

Bhe said the posed ia Philadelphia
ror several artists and a number pf
magasine. " . . :

"When I started for New York I car-
ried a letter of introduction' to Carroll
Beckwith. Th money I earned I gave
u my roomer, we cam to New York,
but mamma sent ma back to get my
brother. Harold, who was then In th
country."

As a Model U aTew Terk City.
Bhe detailed th llf of th famll In

a back room In Now Tork. Sh then
continued:

"I called on Beckwith and he ar-
ranged that I ahould pose for him two
mornings weekly. Beckwith said I waa
too young to wander around New Torkaaklng for engagement. Ha aald he
would give me a letter to artists of
reputation, which he did. ' I posed formany In 1101. I mad about 117 a
week."

"How did you com to go on thstage flrstr asked Delmaa.
. "Whit aald I was too young to go

on th stag and he wanted to send m
and my brother to school," said Evelyn,

A long time elapsed before aha aaw
Thaw again. Toward the eBdrbfDotoor an went to school and early la thyear underwent an operation.

"Thaw called on m once," th girl
want on. "H told me he had been on along trip through Europe. I told him
Whit had sent me lo school, and whii.at school I had become sick and bad tounaergo an operation. Thia was early
in 1903. ,

"Th doctors cam and said I muat
be etherised. Thaw came Into th room
and knelt beatd me and , klsaed my
hand. He did not aay a word, for 1
wa very ill. Then he left. During my
recovery -- Thaw sent me many delica-
cies.

XvelyV Trip Throng Xuop.
"Then arrangements were mad withThaw form,an4 mother to go toEurope.' ,

"Did Thaw.aall on th nam ship withyou in tha spring of l03r""No; he took another."
"When you came back In the fall, didyou bring a letter from Thawr
"Yes.".
Evelyn identified th letter which

Delmas offered in vldenc. - Jerome ob-jected.- The court said ha would permitthe letter to b only marked for identl-ocatlo- n.

Delmas said he would with-
draw It for the present until ha couldconsult authorities.

Delmas aald he had much Other tes-timony to develop.
Jerome then requested a recess Hesaid, "The witneaa haa undergone 'a ae.vere ordeal and we ar anxloua to ex-

tend her every possible courtesy."
The court announced a recess until2 o'clock this afternoon.

Ivelym la a Tainting Pit,
Th reeling figure left the witnessstand and started for tha alsla behind

the Jury box. Sh moved with falter-ing atepa. Sh clutched at the wall tosteady herself until a court officer tookher srm and aaslated her Into th ante-
chamber of th clerk's office. Sh
fainted. Ones ah had passed th door,
but was quickly revived.

Mra William Thaw and Mrs. George
Camegl met her In th clerk a nfne.
and offered her comfort.

Court reconvened oromntlv at
o'clock. '

Evelyn was recalled by Delmaa who
continued th direct examination.

Bxtrem Measure by Jerome.
During th noon hour Juris a. K. u.

Olcott of th firm.' of Black. Olcott.
O ruber and Bonyngv was hurriedly aum
monen ny Jerome. According to

of Thaw's counsel it ia supposed
that th staM will have Olcott produce
th statement of ber llf Evelyn made
to him at Mw tlm h waa firat retained
as counsel for Thw, Jtts-uppes- ed

the etatemint might In some way con-
tradict her atatement mad on th stand
today.

A Monro man's 46 bans laid 114 esse
lust month, .
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lELfJilS' MASTERY

III THAW CASE

In Single Day, Californian Con- -

verts Defeat. Into Vic-

tory for Defense.

JEROME IS BESTED ' .

IN EVERY ARGUMENT

Calm, . Confident and Dominant,
tVestorn Lawyer Proves Superior
Jty to Eastern AttorneysAlways
Polite and Inferential to Opponent

fJoamtt ImcUI Brr1ee.
New York. Feb. 7.Di M. Delmas, th

llttl western lawyer, electrified the de-

fense of Thaw yesterdsy and early thia
morning announced that Tnawe wire,
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw would be the-fira- t

witness todsy. This newa aroused the

with Thaw's wife and her mother until
far Into th night, going over th atory
tb young woman will tell, and prepar

D. M. relmaa. '

ing her for the ordeal at th hands of
Jerome.

New Tork today Is full of prala for
tha remarkable change in Thaw's out-
look wrought by Delmas tn a slngl
day. When th day Waa don Jerome
surveyed a field strewn with tb wreck
age of what h had reared up th day
before. Teatlmony ruled out had been
admitted; objections previously . sus
tained had been overruled; flanking
movementa had 'shattered his battle
Una, and Thaw walked back across th
"Bridge of Sighs'' with an expression of
absolute contentment on his fac while
Delmas stood In the center of the young
millionaire's group of attorneys, re
eel vlna 'alike their congratulation
thoae of newspaper reporters and thos
of absolute strangera who crowded for-
ward to thank him for tb day's intel
lectual treat. r

Barely has greater Change coma .over
a courtroom than that which was wit-
nessed in tha great trial.. It was de-

feat turned to victory. And through it
all, Delmaa waa calm, confident and
dominant. With what grace of man'
ner, what melody of voieo, what-charm

of delivery did h deliver hla stagger-
ing blows at th cas of the prosecu-
tion. Alwaya polite, always deferential,
always courteous, with a sting at the
end of every sentence.

"You are not well Informed as to the
peculiarities of our practice her, Mr,
Delmaa" r

"No, Mr. Jerome, but I hop soon to
learn from you all of th peculiarities,
Bo ready la he with retort

Alwaya with Delmas is Jerome "the
learned district attorney," and
variably the "learned", la the dominant
word fh tha expression. He kept the
district attorney bopping. H would
ask a pointed question, which would
draw out an objection from Jerome,
whereupon ' Delmas would rise to the
point' and argue it with such effect on
th Jury that .under the smother fire
of his opponent, ' Jerome would be
forced to withdraw bis objection.

--SHOUTS AT-JUR- Y

Shovel Brigade Leader . Tells at
Thaw Jury.

(Jimrail flperlal Berrtr.) '

1. While ther Thaw
Jury was marching from the Broadway
Central hotel to court thia morning,
Thomas Palmer, a street cleaner,
stopped shoveling anow and In a loud
voice yelled:

"Hey fellers, her comes the Thaw
Jury."

The Jurymen continued to walk and

Weak Stomach Causes Sickness

Different Symptoms That Basalt Prom
Indigestion. Mow to Our by

Strengthening th Stomaeb,
It you hav ver suffered with a

weak atoroach you must res II re that th
digestive system ls to th body what
tha foundation Is to th house th
base of aupport and atrength.

Whatever hurts your stomach or
lessens Its power, hurts all other parte
of th body and Impairs their powers.
If tho stomach is weak and distressed,
on organ after another will an Involved
until the heart, kidneys and liver ar all
distressed.

Oet th stomach right and health
will naturally com to the other organa.
Thia explains why a good many people
who hav doctored for yeara for die-eaa- ea

of th heart, kidneys or liver,
hav st last been cured by Ml-o--

stomach tablets. They found to their
astonishment and happiness that, when
tha weak stomach waa strengthened,
their-healt- returned, th heart became
regular, th torpid liver actlv and the
kidneys healthy.

Do not think w claim Ml-o-- Is a
"cure-all.- " It la not. It la a specific
for all distresses of th otomach, and
when it strengthens th atomach and
cures indlgeatlon, you will soon be well
all .over without further medicine.

a la sold only In too boxes,
never in bulk. It ia sold under an ab-
solute guarantee to refund money un-
less it cures. .

Writ today for a free sample, and
also give us your symptoms, and one
of the beat known stomach specialists
will give your case his careful and per-
sonal attention without charge. Booth's
Miona Company, Buffalo, ti. X,

came abreast' th group of shovelera.
Palmer yelled; "Now, go to It, boys.
get together and acquit Thaw."

Captain Lynch, commanding th court
aquad. ordered Palmer arrested. He
waa taken into court. Judge Pltsgarald
administered a severe reprimand and
aiscnargeo aim. ,

FOUR THUGS

' (Continued from Pag On.)"'
vulg it. Today Mr. Col said that
Hryant and Smith, two of tb men ar-
rested for th robberies and who wer
th moat Important witness on th
stand yesterday, had not told all they
knew In connection with tha case, but
they would tell all when th cas comes
to trial.
, Th attorney for th defense on th
other hand mad th beat of their case,
which was very weak. WJ)eo asked.by
Mr. Col whether they would introduoe
any witnesses, they replied that tbey
had none. - No attempt was shown by
th defens that th men they wer
representing wer In. ot bar places than
St. Johns or Sellwood on th night of
th robberies, but proceeded along th
lines mat th avldanc brought out by
Mr. Col was only hearsay.

- .' Bryant, Star Wltaeas.
Comments heard In th courtroom af-

ter th bearing expressed the opinion
that th attorneya for the defense had
probably overlooked tha --fact that A
hearing befor a commisaloner was only
to show that aufflclent evidence need
be ahown to satisfy ths commissioner
that tha men might ba guilty, that h
could hold them over to the grand Jury
where aufflclent-proo- f of their- - guilt
haa to be ahown that Indictments be
returned againat them.

Bryant waa th star wltnesa at tha
hearing, but It was a bard ordeal for
him to sit tn th presence of his former
partaars and tell what he knew of their
Crimea . He held himself well In hand
at all times and did not allow Attorney
McMahon. appearing for Anderson, to
mix him on hla teatlmony.

' Crlar) at Tritaess.
All th whll that Bryant was testi-

fying Anderson watched th witneaa aa
he proceeded with hla answers to Mr.
Cola's question. ' Anderson waa un-
doubtedly xecratlng hla former partner
In th most bitter way in hla own mind,
for hla Hps twitched and hla fac went
through thos horrlbl oontortlona which
mak blm so repulsive. Tb dragging or
th lower . lip, th "a k Inning of hta
teeth" and th hatred shown in his bull-
dog features mad htm th centar for
morbidly curious yea--

Anderson was pot th only on of tha
prisoners who wa watched during tb
hearing. Kelley, sitting In th row of
chairs with Kanklna and Carter, was
an interesting feature of th trial. He
has a sullen, heavy face that assumaa
a brutality at times almost equal to
Anderson's. ' Only one during the pro-
ceedings did h chang his expression
and that was when Fred Quanta, on of
th witnesses, stood befor th three
prisoners for th purpose of Identifying
th man who cam to hi hotel in Sell-woo- d

tb night befor th robbery. As
Quenta stood In front ..of Kelley and
scrutinised th prisoner's fao and form,
Kelley smiled a conscious sort of smll
that drew all tha blood from th scar
In his fac and mad him look mor Ilk
a criminal than before,
.j J Aadersoa Takes Interest.

Non of th "prisoners testified In
their hearing, and only Anderson talked
throughout th trial. H had been
given a choir with his attorneys at
th long tabl In th center of th
courtroom and conferred . wltn - them
from tlm to time.

Th proceeding wer brief this
morning and shortly after th men wer
brought into court Commissioner Mo
K announced that the four men would
be held to th federal grand Jury In
th sum of $2,000. Quit a crowd had
gathered -- to look one mor at th
criminal and did not leav th court-
room until long after th men had been
taken back to th county Jail.
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RIVER IS RAPIDLY
RECEDING AT SALEM

(serial Dtasateh t Th JwiraaL) ,
Salam, Or., reb. 7 Bin last even-

ing at 10 o'clock when th Willamette
rachd 11 Vi feet th waters hav been
receding until at 1 o'clock today th
stream .was at th stag and
gradually falling at th rat of several
Inches an hour. Th weather remains
calm and aeren and all rejolc that a
serloua flood la averted. River traffic
between Independence and - Salam haa
been resumed. Yesterday afternoon tha
steamer Cltyxf Kugene went to Brown e
Islam and rescued four head of horses
from a barn loft. A number of ma-
rooned Chinese on th same Island were
also brought to th city by th launch
Independence. ... ' .

LEAVES TOWN RATHER
. THAN FACE CHARGES

'(Joaraal Bserlsl Service.) V
Los Angeles, reb. 7. Investigation of

th railroad will start In this city this
morning ' by th Interstate ' commerc
commission. Th - Southern Pacific
Salt Lak arid J Santa F companies
hav been called upon to answer to a
number of charges preferred against
them by the .government and shippers.
Officials and former employea of the
three rallroada have been aubpoenaed.
IT tnaddltioa to--a
number of offlclala or tn railroad nu-

merous employes whose testimony waa
desired found It convenient- - to b out
of th city.

CONGRESS LIBERAL TO
SEATTLE EXPOSITION

(Joaraal SpeeUl Service.
Washington. Feb. 1 Tho senate

committee on expositions today voted
to report favorably th bill giving the
Seattle exposition $700,000. .

Jamestown waa Liberally treated by
th Fifty-eight- h congress in th way of
approprlatlona. Additional help for
Jamestown rrora ' this congress is ap-

parently assured In the loan of $1,000,-00- 0,

hene the Washington delegation
hopea to get th Seattle measure
through. ' .

SPOILS OF RUSS0-JA- P

WAR HELD FOR KEEPS

(Jnoraal Special Service.) r
Chefoo, Feb.- - T. Japanese authorities,

to whom th Russian Red Croas so-
ciety Intrusted property after tha ca-
pitulation of Port Arthur in January,
1006, refuse to restore it. Th property
Is valued at about 1.000,000 rubles
H500.00Q). Japanese refuse and regard
th Ked Cross society "aa a" private In-

stitution. ... .

JUSTIFIES MURDER

(Continued from Pag On.)
in th Twenty-fourt- h street den after
sh had been left In hla. car by her
mother; a glaaa of champagne, floating
senses, unconsciousness. and then
awakening' to discover herself ruined
and outraged In th clutches of a vam- -
blrev

'Twas story to mor man. It was
a master stroke, and no on who saw Its
delivery doubted that It went horn to
those II men to whom It was told.

New Bank Incorporated. .. ;

(pectI'lptrt to The Joeresl.) j
Corvallls, Or., Feb. 7 Articles 'of

Incorporation hav Just been filed in
th clerk's offlo for th Willamette
Valley Banking oompany. Th Incorpo-
rators ar William Leea, N. Wilkinson
and William Scarth; capital, $26,000, di-
vided into 'ISO shares. Th plac of
business Is Corvallls, and th oompany
will do a general banking buslneaa

Try a if don't

, New filjjn Language.
As the automobile tore down the Old

York road, a man leaped from behind a
hedge, and hopped back aud forth on
one leg.

With serious look th driver slowed
down.

timing us," he said. "Th
motor cops ar timing us. I'd have
been run In for faat apeedlng but for
our friend there." , v "
.. "Who is he, and why did he ,hop?"

"He ia servant of the club. It ls his
duty to patrol thia road, and to give
automoblllsts If he finda they
ar being timed by motor cops. Th
wsrnlng must be given by signs. Other-
wise the warner would run "In for
obstructing Justice.

"Ever club has different signs. For

:r- -r
v.- - ' '

WMlar!UiomeM
set

our
one

to on

;

a

b

I

it,
are six all one

are
- '

t

Instance. In you are warned
by a man who. throws bis hat In the air
and catchna It. In he
shakes his fist at you.

"So It goes.- and by these warnings
are the payment of

thousands and thousands of dollars la
flnea." N
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All $22.50, $20.00
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269-27- 1 Morrison Street

Fair Illustration of the

. ' the Albany Herald.
MMmmtnt 1)11 lid or eon- -

Aemn the locks at Oregon City." So
ssy all the anti-ope- n river lobbylsta at
Salem. . The ahould b.v
built around th rapids at The Dalles
and at Celllo, en the river,
too. .But Jt didn't' Th state took th
Initiative. The then

Tha help
' '

.that help

I I. v.- - t
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ELEC- -

Canadian at
... "

Beautifully finished in polished oak case a complete of five nickel-plate- d

r electrodes, for the local application 5f a gentle currenjt of electricity to any part
the body; With each apparatus we supply Electro Therapeutic - Handbook, "

! full for usel Every one should have of batteries.
.They quickly relieve headache, neuralgia, rheumatism, sciatica, and a multitude

. .

of
,simple, troubles. - ,

Remember, bur apparatus uses dry cells; no liquids to or stain.
'

ALWAYS SOLD ON APPROVAL. ' -
MONEY-BACKIEOT-SATISFI-

ED.l fj
Sent any address prepaid receipt of price.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE ELECTRICAL APPARATUS, FLASHLIGHTS,
TRODES, CAUTERYS, .VIBRATORS, MASSEURS

get your money back. '

When You Buy a Safety Razor
Get a Gillette

We've tested every, Safety, Razor made and know whereof speak'.' Gillette's
made in styles of finish, gbod; each heavily silver-plate-d $5.00,

$9.00,
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containing instructions,

we

Gillette you like

SPONGES Extra large, strong and clean; new shipment

VisitVm
received

STOCK

IT'S, WORTH WHILE POTTERY,. RICHGLASS, FRAMED PIC-TURE- S,

JAPANESE BRONZES, FINE LEATHER GOODS, HAMMERED
BRASS, GLASS IF IT'S A GIFT, WE HAVE IT. '

We always ready and anxious open accounts with) responsible folks 'We take
Value.
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